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or tho Investment
of our 0 per sent. So--;

Certificates- is" well
by tlio increasing

of Investors whoI, placo their surplus
in tliqgfj? seenrJtiQS .j t.

Throughout tli6 5Sars"wro
Iiavo- - been furn&lflilg tlicsc -

Certificates to tho public no
customer has ever lost a dol-
lar, iqrij waited a. day for pny-txrdi- itr

tercst.
bf any principal or ins

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32' Main Strce, Salt Lake.

I IS THE HOUSE W1REDQR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This is the first cfuestion asked by
thoso renting or buying homes.--

A negatlvo reply tiirbspeopfe awa,y.. ".

If the house Is properly wired or-electric

service,! XHAT- - is - A. big
factor in renting qr.sellng,)l. -

Builders are lnvIto"ato corffor with
ud In making pians: 'Free- - advice'
by our exports' ls:-pa- of tho sj&r- -

vice we render. .,.'. .

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light&Railway- - Co. z

"Electricity for Bvory thing"

Tho chief, resulf of experience fs
clearness of: view in discornlng tha
fortilo soil 'on- - whlqh-t- o plant ;that
part of today's harvest sot aside for
tomorrow's betterment.

The wise planting" of pennies and
dollars In a savings account whero
tho growth is certain, is making a
virtue of necessity.

We offor tho security and con-
venience of this bank for your ac-
ceptance.

The MERCHANTS' BANK
"The Bank on Broadway"

The Utah State
National Bank

At tho Clock Corner
ve respectfully solicit the accounts

of firms, individuals andI corporations.

Savings IJepartnient and Safety ,
Deposit Po.vcs.

Joseph P. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackllng, VIce-Pre- s.

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pro- s.

Chas S. Burton, Vlce-Pre- s.

, R. T. Badger, Cashier.
II. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash,

a II. Wells, Asst. Cash.

One II
Certain,Way I

to.acijuniulate ilionoy ';is to deposit 11a parfcvof"your curlliigs each week iB
With tha. ftutincntal National- - H
Bank. Tills assures Safety and ' M
Good Returns. H

Why not bcgiiinow by starting H
an account with us? 4 H

4 per cent Interest Paid on ,

Savings Accounts. H
Accounts of $1.00 and up accepted jl

CONTINENTAL I
NATIONAL BANK ,

Salt Lake CUy, Utah. M

M

National Bank of the Republic I
XT. S. DEPOSITORY H

PRANK KNOX, Pres. jjfl
James A. MURRAY, Vlce-Pre- s. H

W. P. EARLS, Cashier. H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash. B

OAPITAIi PAID IN, $300,000 I lM
Banking in all its branches trans- - H

noted. Exchange drawn on the mEH
principal cities in Europe. Inter- - tmm
est paid on Time Deposits. H

ASK POR jH

LEMP'S I
St. Louis Beer I

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It Is sold everywhere and Is tho, . H
. -- most popular bcr on tho markot V H

today. j i M
As a beverage ltJs unexcelled. I

It is absolutely pure. I ' H
For nourishing and building up H

tho system there is no bottor tonic. H
Try it and you will want more. '

C. H. REILLEY "I
Distributor H

Phone: Wasach 68& I
21G-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City. !' jR

When Order&tg 1 1
specify I

CASTLE GATE or I fl
CLEAR CREEK COAL

GoodCoals, j-- None Better J H
IJTAH FUEL CO. 1

JUDGED BUILDING, CMY ' I
(fl

Mining and Financial ,

fnsload bf SvMchln, Jhj reports ,

crom TintltlnsJlaand Park
City To get an idea as to Iho'prob'iJble
course of the local stock market, the
mining men pore over tho "forecasts"
in tho market letters of the eastern
DrSkerage'firmd.. The feeling Ip wide- - .

spread that the source of the markot
depression Is somewhere between the
Mississippi river and tlfd" "Atlantic
ocean; Jflfe west ,sTJsjf)e&? ' tfta the

vest1ias"been sdre.' 'TBy. whaP'or by
w'hom lsnot oxa'dtl'cfoar ?n' tffis Ion- - '

gltude and it is doubtful if the oast
itself couTd explain, but, judging from

he 'offoW, it must Tittvo been a ter-

ribly "'fearsome" thing: "Scared!"
said a mining man just back from
New York, "They wero scared so far
that it will take them six months to
got back. When they begin to talk
you think it is cqngrcss and a Demo-

cratic administration that started the.
procession of ohllls, but before they
wind upyou get an. Inkling that thp
regulation of the stock oxchangos as

- proposed by the governor and some
of the congressmen is a more potmt
cause of nervousness. Some of the
..brokers are practising day and night
onlho Back Bay accent so that they
will be at'home In Boston, and others
are-- hunting for a specific for mos- -

qultq bites as", part of a plan to move
to Ne,w Jersey. . A prominent member

"of" the 'fraternity told me that tho
worst would "come in the next three
months. If ydu try to cheer them up
by telling them that the industries
and tho country generally are In A-- l
condition you are reproved for trying
to take away tho only comfort they
lihvrt laft"

"In Bo'stoh," contlnuod the speaker,
""the butltftfk is more cheerful. They"
have had their scare there too, but
tlio" glooms 'did not stay with them
long enough to becon cherished com-

panion's and tho parting with them is
mot such a hardship as it will be to

the-No- Yorkers. Whon a man has
' rmide up his mind to bo mlserablo you

can't find anything that will affront
him so deeply as that darkest-before-the-da-

stuff. If you would stand
well with him toll him you havo In-

side Information that tho dawn will
bo so black that charcoal will make a
whlto mark on it. The only romddy
for his state of mind Is to be found
In homeopathic treatment. Colleot an
assortment of glooms that make his
collection look like a ratification
mooting; toll him that hia direst pre-- -

dictions are too' glowingly optimistic;
suggest, when ho remarks that tho
people will havo to live on grass, thut
the grass crop is sure to b a failure .

and ho begins to feel bettor right
away."

Have you road Tom Lawson's
"scoop" In on of the March maga-

zines? It may not be entirely true,
but It Is at least one of the few tan-

gible explanations as to what scared
the east, tthat-i- s ava.ljab.le. According
to Lawson tjie Pujoj money trust in-

vestigating committee, aftei my un-

availing efforts to find out kind of
securities the big New York banks
weie loaning money on, gave notice

" ihlit' 16 vyoultl, subpoena dach .and epry
one of the employes and officials' 6l
each of tho twenty-fou- r great "sysjv'
torn" banks of New York. "The com-

mittee's threat," Bays Lawson, "threw
tho system into a panle. Tho picture
conjured up was one beydnd the nerve --

and bluff capacity of tho system re-

cipients and they proceeded to run
upthe white flag. Tlje'y' 'offered to
glve a6 committee Jthe'es'lred list
piWlucfcHithey were allowQdkflve days"

In whtdh to ' tabulated nd "adJust"
(with omphasin on the adjust) tho
loans and collaterals, ft, is probably
within the exact truth to say that
never has there boon a more rapid
and actlvo adjustment of loans and
collaterals In the stock market than
that which took place during those
five daVs. . Stocks and ''bonds were
thrown over by the scores of millions.

, I estimate . thdtj thont loss to the
money trust and ' their fpllowers by
tho adjustment whiqh took place
amounted toj botvoen

t

tfifty and sixty
million dollars."

,

That Is the Lawson story of the
"December panic." If he is oven ap-

proximately right the Vortox of the.
cyclone has passed by' and Iho mar-
kot should regain Its equilibrium. The
Lawsonian theory is that promoters
of various stock Issues have, as own-

ers of banks, given inflated value tcj

waterlogged stocks by accepting them
as collateral, created a bull market
for them in this manner and unload-
ed them on the public. Whon tho
shares wore sold, Lawson affirms, Ititwas tho custom to refuse loans upon
thorn, of course this would put the
price down, tho m nipulators would
buy them back and tho stage would
bo sot for a repetition of tho ontiio
performance.

it fe vit

Samples of gold ore wero brought
to town this woTJk from tho Bull Val-

ley claims in Washington county that
would havo stampodod half the state
of Nevada If they had boon found
across tho line. Goldflold or Crip-

ple Crook never produced handsomor
spocimens large pieces of quartz
plastered over with the yellow motal.
Tho owner stated that tho specimens,
wore taken from the face of a drift
two hundred feet bolow the surface.
Tho high grade seam, ho said, was
narrow, but tho whole vein was per-

meated with gold, affording a groat
tonnage of milling ore. After taking .
a look at tho spocimens one could be-

lieve anything, howovor f lattoring that
might be said of the new district. Tho
description of Bull Valley was accom-
panied by tho caution that tho coun-

try will not bo In condition for pros-

pecting for another month. The
gulches are said to bo filled waist-dee- p

with snow that does not show
a times of gold, but loaves a good
many traces on the gold hunter.

The stock market has. been so nar-

row In. the lait few. days that n broker .

needed a hammer and awl to put
through a sale. A redeeming feature,
however, was the added strength of

(Continued on Page 14.)


